








Leisure Groups and FIT / Tailor made programs (providing all services to large tour operators with
charter operation in Montenegro) 
MICE and corporate travel programs with a wide range of possibilities, with a huge experience
(Pharmaceutical companies from Egypt and European countries with over 300 participants per group)

Business trips 
Excursions, private tours, daily trips and organized tours (Sightseeing, Day & Multiday tours in all
segments - Adventure, Culture, Gastro, Eco, Spiritual, Photo tours…)
Accommodation reservation services (Hotels, Luxury private villas, Private homes and etc) 
Luxury Limo services - with our own fleet of Mercedes cars and fluent English-speaking drivers 
Transfers
Rent-a-car services - with our own fleet 
Airline tickets booking 

       Example Group Hotel Budva video
       Example Group Hotel Splendid video

https://youtu.be/idlvv6NWME8
https://youtu.be/idlvv6NWME8
https://youtu.be/rj70_IwsniI
https://youtu.be/rj70_IwsniI


Concierge services (Yacht charter, Private jet charters, luxury excursions) 
Charters 
Active tourism programs 
Family vacations 
Senior tours 
Cultural Tourism program 
Special events 
Eco programs 
Sport tourism 
Visa process support
Wide portfolio of experienced Tour guides in various languages (including Arabic)
Airport Meet & Greet Services
24/7 Customer support



ENTRY CONDITIONS

Airports, hotels, restaurants and shops 
are all MASK-FREE now! 

Masks are only required at health facilities!

We are officially a Certified Safe Travels Destination, 
  and a daily COVID-19 cases 

have steadily been going down in the last few months.
We're talking almost single digits

in the entire country kind of numbers! 



FLIGHT CONNECTIONS
In Montenegro there are two modern airports. 

One in the capital city Podgorica (12km from the city center) and the other one in Tivat (4km
from the city centre).

Montenegro can be reached conveniently from Dubrovnik airport, Croatia (15 minutes from the
Montenegro border)

Montenegro can be reached conveniently from Tirana airport, Albania (2 hours drive from the
Montenegro)

From those airports Montenegro has direct connections with the most important European cities,
as well as with the countries beside Europe.

Citizens of UAE can take advantage of Fly Dubai direct flights from Dubai to Montenegro which will
start from the 24th of June until 10th of August. 

https://montenegroairports.com/en/podgorica-airport/
https://montenegroairports.com/en/tivat-airport/
https://www.airport-dubrovnik.hr/en
https://www.tirana-airport.com/
















Montenegrins are the tallest
people in the world with an
average height of 182.9 cm,

surpassing the Dutch (182.4 cm)
by half a centimeter





















































































































LUNCH IN A PRIVATE HOUSE WITH PRODUCTS FROM GARDEN







BIG PODGORICA 







THEATER WORKSHOPS 













https://youtu.be/rj70_IwsniI
https://youtu.be/idlvv6NWME8


MORE VIDEOS OF THE BEAUTY OF MONTENEGRO 

https://www.youtube.com/c/MontenegroTravel/videos
https://youtu.be/PpJNZg-Jwno
https://youtu.be/3QxLe-peXP4
https://www.youtube.com/c/MontenegroTravel/videos




















MONTENEGRO TOURIST SERVICE DMC 
CONTACT

sales@booking.me

+382 69 665512

booking.me

montenegro-tourist-service-dmc

montenegro_tourist_service

 bookingmne

Montenegro Tourist Service DMC

https://www.booking.me/en/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/montenegro-tourist-service-dmc/
https://www.instagram.com/montenegro_tourist_service/
https://www.facebook.com/bookingmne/
https://www.facebook.com/bookingmne/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmbpugCubI0FhzYggeTEolg



